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Dear Friends;
The issue in this ejection is how pest to get
saskatchewan working again. Here are many of the
ideas put forward by the new team of New
Democrats.
I'm proud to be part of this team. It's an exciting
combination of energy and experience - farmers,
business people, professionals, clergymen and
working people.
They share a common belief that we can build a
prosperous and secure future for saskatchewan. They
share a common determination to see that this
province fulfills its potential.
The members of the new team of New Democrats
know that together we can get saskatchewan
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Small B~siness Jobs Prosperity, Fairness
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A Saskatchewan First policy - contracts for
Saskatchewan business, jobs for Saskatchewan
people.
Guaranteed stable interest rates for small
business: 70/0 for 7 years on amounts up to
$250,000.

~ Restore property tax rebates.
e

Work with local governments to eliminate the
municipal business tax.

e

Fairness and honesty in awarding government
contracts.

Opportunities for 'Youth
e
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5,000 new jobs per year for young people
through Career Start - real jobs, real training,
real career opportunities and real hope for
young people.
Improve the accessibility and quality of
education in our universities and technical
j nstitutes.
Improve and expand student aid for financially
needy students.

Putting People First
e

Guaranteed Minimum Income for
Saskatchewa.n_$eniors age 60 and over.
lmplement pay equity for women in the
provincial government.
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Affordable and accessible quality day care.
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Improve health care staffing levels.
'Reduce the S.G.1. vehic.le insurance deductible
to $300 and allow for payment of licence and
insurance on an installment basis.
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Expand the Dental Plan to include orthodontics
for children.

Stand up for Saskatchew;ar~:
Send Mulroney a Message
•

Fight for a federal grain price deficiency
payment based on $6.00 wheat.

/) Fight to protect Saskatchewan agriculture and
Saskatchewan jobs from the dangers of a Free
Trade Treaty with the United States.
e

Stand up for Saskatchewan families by
vigorous opposition to the Mulroney PCs'
reduced funding for medicare and plans to
increase the cost of prescription drugs.

Dear Friends;
"Over the past months I've had the
chance to talk with many of you and to
hear your ideas for getting Saskatchewan.
working again.
You've told me about the great potential
of this province and its people. You've told
me about the work that needs to be done
creating jobs today and opportunities for
the future. You've told me it's time for a
government committed to fairness- a
government committed to a fair deal for
family farmers, small businessand working
families.
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And you've told me we just can't afford four more years of Devine PC
neglect and mtsmanagemenr.
I'm proud to be a member of AlJan Blakeney'snew team of New
Democrats. We share your belief in Saskatchewan'se~.c:Lting
future.
That's why we're committed to a government that's as honest and
hardworking as the people of Saskatchewan.
I look forward to meeting with as many of you as I can during this
campaign. If you'd like to share your ideas or have any questions about
our policies, please feel free to call.:
Together, we can get Saskatchewan working again!"

Herman
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by Business

Manager,

Saskatoon

South New Democrats.
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Jobs -·The Top Priority
e 5,000 new jobs per year for young people
through Career Start - real jobs, real training,
real career opportunities, and real hope for
young people.
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18,000 new jobs from a comprehensive housing
policy: down payment grant of $7,000 to firstti me buyers of new homes; renovation grants
up to $7,000 for all existing homes; 7% for
seven years on the first $70,000 for all new and
existing home mortgages.

Agriculture -Our Number One Industry'
e Fight for a tedera! grain price deficiency

payment based on $6.00 wheat.
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Oppose a Free Trade Treaty with the United
States which would threaten the Canadian
Wheat Board, our poultry and dairy industries,
and all Saskatchewan agriculture.
Reduce farm fuel costs by a minimum of 32
cents a gallon.

2,000 new jobs from investment in forestry.

*

Refund the PC sales tax on used vehicles.

Jobs building for our future - highways,
hospitals, schools, research centres, nursing
homes.
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Restore property tax rebates.

e Provide a one-year moratorium

on interest and
payment under the farm production loan
program - giving farm families a break.

A Saskatchewan First policy - jobs for
Saskatchewan people, contracts for
Saskatchewan businesses.

Fair Taxation
m

Restore property tax rebates.
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Repeal the unfair PC "flat tax".

*

Refund the PC sales tax on used vehicles.
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A fair share of resource revenue for
Saskatchewan people.

